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Thirteenth Year--N- o 3961

D
AMUSEMENTS

UlVrlfS HUMMEll OAIIDEN CONCKIITH

ATTIIACTIONB IOII VOUllTH OP JULY

miks msHiiumnviixn Hopmim
He cnKaifeuicnt of MIHS HELENA TAYIOH

Contralto
rirstnppt nroncoof Jill WILf MACKllalladtst

nnd M otto Hliigcr
itc ciiKngcincitt or jut wm jaecieii nolo

Cornet 1st
Mil 1ITAEIEH Piccolo Hololst nnd thoMn

rluo llnnd
Nochutireforndnilsslon JjO

sUMMEll THEATIIB COMIQUB

Mondny Juno 57 Nlglitly nnd Tuesday nnd Friday
Matinee

Another Jlrtlllant Engagement
rirstnppearnnco of Mr Hernandez rosier In

his Ircat Drama entitled JACK JUUKAWAY
AlLOAT AND AMIIOltE Our new Specialty
Corps Harry nnd Hume Mlnntoarrell Molllu
Hurry Ida Iconic Hnrry Mullen Mlunlo Clinpln
lIovwirdundHnudford Ac Jako lliidd nnd lolm
Hnbliisniiln tho Comic Kketch TIIEOYHlEHliAIiiit lrldnynljhtluly I benellt or Her- -
namlcz Poster lei

A DNLB8 BUMMER OAKDUN

AN ATTIIACTIVE HUMMEll iiusoiit
open ron Tin hkaboni

A Superior Orchestra supplies cxnulslto mimic
nuil tho llncst refreshments nro nerved In llrst class
stylo

wi cateii to Tin million

EXCURSIONS

N lALI 1 ANU MOUNT VKIINONOCCOOUA Tho steamer MA11Y WASH
INrrrriNiillImnWnerriirslniltrliistnneCOOUAN
IALUj every HUNDAY MONDAY WEDNES ¬

DAY nnd PIIIDAY leaving Heventli strcctttlmrr
M u in minuays in v u n in rciurninit ni i p in
Pare round trip 33 cents For MOUNT VKIINON
BPIUNUS every BATUHDAY Bteiuncr leaves
hcruharf at a m returning at 4 p m Inrcll
cent Danclnir down nnd buck on nil trips except
Hundays This boat will bochnrtercd ut reason ¬

able rates 11 H UANDAIL Mnunger jeSMm

a1RAND REOATTA TO RICHMOND VA

Utcurslon triiln leaves Italtlmoro nnd Potomac
depot nt SJil n m

TUESDAY JULY B 1881

llememberthofiiro by this trnln Is only fi50
llouudTrlp Including Admission to tho Grand
Bland

TlieKearotheOnlyTlckctsthatwIll enablo you
to see the race us This Bland Is lleservod by us
Tickets nro now on sale by Abrahams A Co man
agers 407 Pennsylvania avenue nnd nt tho depot
on morning of tho Excursion

Hcrdtcs w 111 hont tho depot on tho nrrlvnl of tho
trnln from ltlchmond Jy2

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorite resort w 111 be OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed Oclobc r loth Information ns to rooms
nnd terms ofbonrdmny bo nbtnlned until Juno 1st
at tho National Hotel Wnshlngton irfter Juno 1st
nt Fauquier Springs va

1 TENNY A CO Proprietors

COTTAQB KCIIiX
Formerly COTTAOi HILL COLLlJE First

class Hoard Springs nnd beautifully shaded
grounds elegant boiilhiit nnd Hulling Apply to

A Lhiuiu A Co for teuus
myOftd York County Ia

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOOKST
Helmets for military and cltlrcivV wear ut all prices

bOLAll HATS HOLAH HELMET8

WILLETT Sc DEtTTOFF
005 PENNSYLVANIA AVE Jgl

100 Twilled Silk Umbrellas
200 2i0 AND J330JlfsT OPENED

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1237 PENNA AVE next to corMtli street

JOHN BOOERS
Manufacturer and llepnlrer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
aphl g 013 D street northw est

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

rmrr iiiviskii mew testament
JL NEW 1100 KH as Soon ns Published

lrnnklln Siunre unci other Libraries
O PURBELL 122 NINTH KlUKET Jl 7

AXBTJ3n GATCD3
ATMccreary mcclellands

024 SEVENTH HTHEITT N W

Fancy Half Hose

JOB LOT
113 Dozen Regular Made

I FANCY HALF HOSE

At 3 per doz or 25o per pair
Tho most of these goods hnvo sold this season

nt uoc per pair consequently nro a great burgalu
nt 23c

Oliver P Burdette
Solo Agont for Keeps Shirts

137 SEVENTH ST NORTHWEST JeM

rEstahllshcdlSIIJ
NEW feTOCK Latest Digitus WALL PAPEHS

JUSTItECEIVED
Tiffany Marls Dresser nnd Others Sole Agent
Inr llulmers Euiillsh Dccoratliadllt nnd lrcscoo
WALL PAPEll Window Shades Mnttlngs ac
Jeai W V CLAItK 1113 1 bt Northwest

DUSINESO COLLEQU comerSPENCERIAN striets n iv This lustltu
tluu has a progresKli u uud successhil experience of
lOyears lleducntis Hiiug men nnd woiiku for
iisefulnessnndBelf support Itgrnduntossccuro po ¬

sitions of trustaudpinilt Com so of study and train ¬

ing compilses tho English Luuguuge lluslness
ArlthNietic Siieucerlau lliictlcal Penmanship
HooU keephig by single and doublo entry adapt ¬

ed to every variety of business Elocution and
Lectures Day nnd Kvcnliu Sessions lor In-

formation
¬

nnd terms call nt tho Collego or address
HENHY CSPENOElt Principal npitr

T W MUEPHY 023 G street n w
Prnctlcalliorseshoer has n full knowledge of tho
structuro and formation of tho horses Ret nnd
with an pxnerleneoof thirty enrs 111 horseshoelmr
ho guni unices to euro nil dlsenses of tho foot freo of
cnarge ucjht

A CO Stouo Dealers comer NortliACKEH audi streets hnvo Just received a
rgoof uulldlug ninrblo from Vermont sawed

Into steps nllls slabs ic to suit tho trade nnd so-

licit
¬

thopatronngoof builders This mnrblowlll
bo sold nt about half tho iirlco Hsuully cliurgul for
such material Liberal discount to trade

LOOK LOOK LOOK
Thirty Different Colors of ItlUDY MiXED

PAINTS can ho found nt

1000 Seventh street bet N Y avenue nnd L st
Call nnd cxnmlno samples Also Agent for Plato
nnd Looking tlhiss Plates

1406 Fourteenth St Northwest
I have ft largo lot of TIN PLATES on hnnd also

a lurgo number of 1001 UOOFEHS I am also
putting mi

GOOD TIN ROOFS
and nlso IlElAIIt PAINT and SCItEWDOWN
old ones at cheapest possible prices using screws
Instead of nnlls In putting on new mofs Thirty
years experience In tho business All work war

wiiited and u KUiirauteo ri celpt given
Do not forget name mid number

J E HARROVER
foM Ct 1 101 lOUltTEENTII HT11EET

sc rX srxoK3
3LO VEBS

SPECIAL NOJICES

rv ca DR RAINES SPECIAL PHYSICIAN
kyzD for Jsplnal nnd Itlp diseases has removed
to No 11180 ut northw est nl M

vacaFROV JOHN O COLLINS
AfeJJ will Klvn lessons In HlAllIlINd on a
new nnd sctcntlllc principle dally nt tho Washing
ton lymnnsluni rorner Hlxth nnd U streets north-
west

¬

TEUMH MODEItATE
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pny J 7

ccaOVpiOn OP COLLECTOR OP TAXES
feJ DI8T1UCT0PC0IUMMA

Wasiiincitox JuiioM lsfll
NoticrAH owners or keepers of Moss In tho

lllstrlctof Columbln nro hereby notllled thnttho
yearly tax Imposed bv act of Congress on nil dogs
cm ncd or kept In wild District Mill ho dueniul pay
nolo on July I MM Upon payment of said tn
tints w 111 li Issued aspnnlded In mild net lly or-
der

¬

of thu Comnilsslouers D U
JOIltf V COOK

JegMit Collector of Tines Dlst nf Columbia

jvtOREAT IIAROAINS

TltUNKH AND IIAHNIX4
Tho Inrjjest assortment In tho city of fine qunllty

Ijidles Dress Hole Leathers Folio Zlnanml lnck- -
intr Trunks Liiilles ntul fetis Kntrhels mill Trnv
clhnt IlaKS Pocket bonks Hhnwl fjtrnps etc nt tho
csiuimsncu iniiiiiimciory oi

K KNEESSI
122 HEVENTIt riTNWoppOdd rellosInll
Urcr ISO Different Stilts ami Sizes of Trunks on

hand
ItEPAIHINd Trunks Hiiks and Harness lie

paired promptly nnd thoroughly nt low rates by
llrst classMoikmeu JeJOo

wv ttZmRS dr a hullKXi CLA1UVOYANT and TEST MEDIUM
Call bo consulted nt 1511 171 list northwest Hours
U to 1J ii in uud from I to 8 p in JiCVld

oroSODA WATER 6 CENTSfm ciitANUXATi icn
WJL II I NTWILES PHAHMACY

Corner Twelfth BlreU nnd Pennsylvnnln Avenue
pure Ditucis and chejiicals jcsi

nLA PRINCEBS

Is the nnnio of our new
tll A UlUitJVi

It Is he Kent Cigar yet offered for tho mtt icy
SICKLEH CALIlOIlNIA CIOAll BT011U

No 1011 Pennn Avebet Tenth nnd TJIevcnlli sts
cnIP YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

RIGHT llrendbnyOUllNrAVBOUTII it Is
sure to please For hnleby nllllrst classUroceni
nnd wholesale by

W 1 L TENNEY 4 HONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats Hnystrawic

CAPITOL MILLS
Jet West Washington D C

ST USB PRIDE OF MINNESOTA TLOUR

It Makes tho Whitest nnd Sweetest Bread
Sold only nt

McsJAULEY A DELLWIOS
200 Pennsylvania Avenue liist

nnd DKLLWIO McOAULKYM
a2fl Cor Heeondnnd Owtreets northeast

A L DUCHANAN
EMXTllO SfAnNETIC HEALKIl

Is nrenarrsl to rem e nntlents nt No 003 lenn- -

sy fvunla A enuc ltoom 18 comer of Ninth street

--tnir YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
At3 Fevers Anno and Fevers Dillons Fevers
nnd other dlsenses Incident to tho season tako
JJIIOWNINUH lllTliit3nndjouwlll surely
capo mem

llltOWNINOH IHTTEns havobecnln uso for
over tw tlvo years nnd no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers whllo using these
Hitters lor sale by druggists nnd grocers gener-
ally

HUOWNINd MIDDLETON
PltOPIUETOHS AND MANUrACTUHEUS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue

OjrnsTHE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
nlwnysclcnnnudcnnha worn whllo bathing Is
for sale nt CHAS FlSCHElfS 023 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants or ludy patrons

flj nnWE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
A43 dies to call and examine our lino Import ¬

ed goods
W T DALDUS Pharmacist

Cor Peuns h aula live nnd Nineteenth street

m SUDSCRIDERStl

IUu This Staiitlino
DISCOVEIIYII

And send nt once live 3c stamps for namplo box or
1 for u largo size box Tho great demand coming

from thousands Is n huiik iuauantkk that It Is
meeting the nkkds op sufkkiuno iiumwitv
Any ono suffering with diseases of tho Throat
Head or Lungs mnv be cured by tho timely uso ot
DEUSTENS ANTIMOltmriO or THHOATnnd
LUNO HEMED Y w hlch Is n purely vegetable ills
covcry anil plensant to tho tabic Why suffer Ion- -
K till duiu lliu J uwiik ugtt uiiiinDiphtheria Catarrh Asthma Croup Spitting of
jiiooii iciik iuiigs wjiooniug wougii nay x u
ver Pneumonia Had llreatli Hoarseness tiulnsv
etoT Andwliy not keep It always by for tho little
ones as well as for tho older ones Try It and bo
con lnced of Its womlerfnl curing powers Will
send by mall Mention this paper Address

J C DEUSTEN 1 CO
mr3 Woodbury Gloucester Co N J
jg rcSTOVES FURNACES RANGES c

Tin plates Bheetiron work flreplncestovesranges
Airnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting and all
kinds of tin work promptly ut tended to Scud
your order to

llHO HOUIH
610 Eleventh st n w near F st

--mMACmNNDN FOUNTAIN AND NEW
9 Dashowuy Stub Pens also Caws Ink

nt Factory Hates by llcorge It Hcrrlck agent
Mackluuuii Icu Co 028 F street del4 tt

WCSuFREDK FBEUND CATERER AND CON
JUS IECTIONKIl
702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Cream nnd
Straw berries constantly on hand ap27

Wr rtELEOTRICITY THE WONDERFUL OUR
ATIVK AOENT

Dlt WILLIAM HUNTEH No 1428 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh llroiichltls Dlsenses
oi iungs jiver anil moneys iyspensui pieurue
gla ltheumntlsm laralj sis nnd ull Nervous Com
nlaluts

Consultation free mrl g

STOVES

J R HARROVER
MOOFOUIlTEENTIt bTHEITT NOltTHWEST

Dealer In

STOVES RANGES and HEATERS
REFRIGERATORS

bTOVE AND FUHNACE HEPAIllS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
HElltiaEltATOTtS WATEIl COOLERS COOK

1NO SlOVlMAND ItANtll S
to bo found In tho city all at low priceswte jexstiss c oa
No 717 SEVENTH STIlEin N W

W H HARROVER
313 SEVENTH STHEETNOItTHWliST

STOVES RANGES and HEATERS
nOUSlFUltNIHHlN 00013

blOVEAND rUUNACE HEPAlltS

Furnaces Ranges Stoves
riitsT oLAKs ooons

E 1 SIMl SONS 1000 PENNA AVE
Thu stock Is c xtcmlvo and embraces tho Lniisen

Furnaco tho Waireu llnuge superb llre placo
Healers llllh Aemm Iurlor uud other best
makes or Btovesn aaiai3B 5r 127 tknth st n

W above Oas Olllee Dealer In
STOVES HANOKS FUltNACliS icltoollng nnd Spouting llepnlrlng of Jjitrubes and

stoves a Specialty
DLINKHOHN A CO Plumbing nnd Ins 1lt- -

ting oxrOrders solicited nnd promptly executed

HOUSE PAINTING und DEC0HAT10NH In
Every Variety

PnrMalerllQood Work UoderaU Prloei
MACNIOHOL

418 Tenth Street Northw est next UosOITlce

3DE3VEONGrEOa z CO
Importers or HUMAN HAIll AND rEUFUM
EHlliS iJidles nnd dents Hnlrwork ready inado
and to order Ijui do Quinine Instantaneous Hair
w
of

V JSlneil Xtlllien i viJ niiv uj m

in most complelo business of thu kind thlssldo
New York 018 Ninth st opp U H Pat Off

3 A WEBB
Dealer In New nnd Second hand

CLOTHING HOOTS SH01M AND FUItNISH- -
INU COODS

1124 Seventh st N W bet L and M sts
Ucntlemcn w nlted on nt their residences Jcl3 d

GEO RYNBAL JR
WholeMilenndltctnll Dealer In

PAINTS OILHWINDOW AND PLATE OLAgS
LAMPOOOIH ETC AIITIH1V AND

WAX 1LOWTIt MATEHIAIS
No lis feeMn Wnpp Odd itllowsHall

Evening Critic
WASHINGTON D 0 PltlDAY JULY 8 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS

ThhNatkinal hank notrs rccuivcd for
redemption to day amounted to 129000

Government Ukckipts To day In
tertml revenue 332 15151 customs 011
11175

1KOK 0 V KlLKY hits been nppoiuted
entomologist nt tlio Agrlculturftl Depart
incut vlco lrof Comstock resigned to tnlco
effect August 1

Tin order suspendltiK Ichm j of iibscnco
In tlio Loan Division of tho Treasury De ¬

partment having been rescinded tlioclcrko
mo sending In tliolr nppllcatlotis for tlio mi-
nimi

¬

leavo by wholesale

HANDsoMELY iJiAMEDand well executed
India Ink portraits of nil tho Secietarics of
tho Interior hnvo been received nt tho In-
terior

¬

Department ami will bo placed in
Sccictary Klrkwoods room

Commander Montciomiiry Sicaiid tho
new Chief of tho lluicnu of Ordnanco Navy
Department hni been ordered to examina ¬

tion for promotion Tlio intention is to
ralsotho grado of Ills olllcoto commodoio

A pitcivl comjiittei consisting of
Messrs D 9 ard T A Jordan nnd Chas
Lemon nro now engagid in scheduling bids
for miscellaneous supplies for tlio Treasury
Department for tho next fiscal year which
wcro opened on Tuesday last Tho nwards
will not bo mado for Rome timo yet

Tm TnuAsuiiY War nnd Navy Depart ¬

ments nro now closed for business at 3
oclock Tho olllfco hours nt tho State Do
Jiartmcnt tiro from OiliOn m to 3IiO p m
Tho I oclock rulo will bo resumed In tho
Treasury nnd Nnvy Dcpaitments on tho 1st
of September and in tho War Department
on tho 10th of September

TilKAhsuiNMKNTof Mr 1 D Power to
temporary chargo of tho duties of tho
custodians olllco upon tho abolition of that
olllco lias been mado permanent under the
tltloof assistant superintendent with pay
of fourth class clerk Ho acts directly un-
der

¬

tho chief clerk who is responsible for
cxpcnditutcs of that branch of tho depart-
ment

¬

VlIllY LlTTLi business outside of routine
matters was transacted in tlio Post olllco De-
partment

¬

to day The committeoou reorgani-
zation

¬

is still at work being nt present en ¬

gaged looking into tho efficiency nnd recouls
of tho employees in tho olllco of tlio 1irst
Assistant lostmnster Ucnernl This is tho
first timo tho clerks in that oflicohavo been
put through a courso of sprouts

VlirN Mil Schukz was Secretary of tho
Intel lor an order lirohlbitiiu pmoklnc In
the building was issued and strictly en-

forced
¬

Tlio order docs not iinnciir to oper
ate now A visitor to any of tho heads of
tlio bureaus or liigli olllclals from tho Scc
retaty down theso day will obiervo those
gentlemen imfllni nwav ot lomr nlno
cigars or sucking cob pipes Tho Sccretnty
is partial to it con pipe

In the montlily volttmo of consular re-
ports

¬

just issued by tho Department of State
appeals nn intcicsting report from tho con-
sul

¬

nt Stuttgart who complains that up to n
recent dato Wiutcmborg has practiced send ¬

ing paupers nnd criminals to this country
From 1850 to 18nri about 7 per cent of tho
regular emigration was composed of paupers
and criminals hcut hero at tho expense of
their nativo towns lint tho prnctico lias
almost ceased there being now stringent
laws against it

PERSONAL

C0X01lisSMAN IlUfMKLL IltllKTT of PlttS- -
bury Pa who visited Washington Im-

mediately
¬

upon learning of tho attempted
nssassinatlon returned to Pittsburg last
night

Col AltTiiurt II Wood fonneily chief
clerk of tho Consul Bureau of tho State De-

partment
¬

and now consul of tho United
States at llelfast leaves for 1urono this
wcclr to assunio tho portfolio of his con-
sular

¬

olllco
The friends of Colonel N K Sawyer Into

ol tltu Jacksonville Ma Sun nnd Jtcjw
will bo glad to know that ho is speedily re
coveting from his recent bovero attack of In
fUmmntory rheumatism and malarial fever
which has so long confined htm to his resi-
dence

¬

125 1 street northeast
Mr II JTtAMSDKiL whom tho President

on Saturday appointed n lcgistcr of wlllsfor
tho District of Columbia is one of tho oldest
ot tho resident correspondents nt Washing ¬

ton Ho has lu tho Inst fifteen years been
connected with several of tho leading jour
nals of tho United States Including tho New
York Tribune tho Philadelphia Times and tho
St Louis litolic Vemocrat Hois also tho edi ¬

tor and proprietor of tho Washington Itcnub- -

lie Ho is ono of tho best known and most
brilliant writeis at tlio National Capital
and Is tho familiar personal fiicndnf most
of tho public men of both parties who hnvo
been in Washington ninco tho war lloston
iW

FINANCIAL
To dnyH Stock notations

Tho following observations of tlio trans ¬

actions in tho financial iiuukct to day to
gether with opening mid closing quotations
aio furnished by tho banking house of II
I Cooke Jr a Co 1120K stieet Washing
ton D C

Namk ok brock
American Dlslrlit
C
c c a a i
Cunada Southern
CliUago llurlliigtou and O
C C I C
Chicago St Paul M O

do preferred
Central Pnilllc
Chicago St Louis t N O
Del Ijiekawauua t V
Dehiwnroand Hudson
Denver und Itlo Uraude
Erie

do melerieil
Hannibal and St Joe

no preieirid
Houston and Texas
Illinois Central
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Ijiko Erie and Western
Michigan Central
Mor a liseic
Mlssouil Kunsas A Texas
Manhattan Elevated
New York Central
Northwestern

do preferred
New Jersey Central
Nasln lllo and Chattuuooga
Northern Fncllle

do preferred
Ohio and Mississippi
Onturlu anil Western
Pacllio Mall
Hock Island
iteadlnir
HI liuil

do nreferriil
Wan 1 ran Cisco

do preferred
Union Piulllc

Wabash Puilllcpreferred
CvdurliilU
Metropolitan Elevated

York Elevated

Manhattan Ileuch
Adams Express
American Express
United Htates Express

Express
MINIMI STOCKS

irirona
Caribou
Dtudwood
1 toinestuke

Mllvcr
Quicksilver

prcfened
8tlerCllh
htiiudurd

Opens
is

i

MK
Il7i- 101

s i
11HI ItU
luiW lfRi nrl

-- lili til
110
IDS

Ji
87

Ill
ii7
IUIJ
U

il4
lirt4n

V
21

1 10

Ml
Hi
101i

M
iiauj
01

Hi

uri
1 vi-
13U- -

IHieivitt uiiiuu
Ht I nnd Mil

do nil
7 n

in
no

P D E vi
47

Ill
HI
w

W 1 IX

f

hit

do

34
8

SI
M
HI

71

Hliiriuent
iv n 1

Closg

sa1

Uli
IW
iV

lit
IDS

fc7J
1111

iirJ
1UIW

Ill
uvf iii2
107 iii72

Now

K3

51
lOJJj

19 Ii
Wi

WO

rut
101
KSlJ

S3
41i
fi1ujJ
SSi

m1J7
I Oi

5- -
7S

lai
mi
fislj
Ul
31
icy

IHX
U

41
IM
80
ID

81 3

ti
71
Wi2J
3

STEADYPROGRESS

In Ik Direcliou of Hecovcry

The Presidents Friends More
Hopeful

To Days Encouraging Bulletins

Interest in the Distinguished
Patient Unabated

The lrciIdciilfKoiiilltloii mitliiiicH
1iiMirnlile

Tho first bulletin Issued this moining is
ns follows

Kxixutivi Mansion
July 8 815 a in

Tho condition of tho President continues
favorable Ho Is more comfortable than on
any previous morning Pulse 00 temper
nt in o 102 respiration 2J The wound Is
beginning to discharge laudable iiuk

D W 1JLI8S
J K Bakneh

WOODWAltD
ItoiiT Kkyhuhn

Tho next bulletin will be issued nt 1
oclock p ni

Whnt Dr HIIss Snlil tills Moruliir
Dr UHss informed n lepiesentatlvo of

Thk CniTlc this morning with a smiling
face that the Presidents pulso is 00 For
some reason perhaps tho stoim ho was a
trillo restless during tho early part of tho
night but slept well during tho Inttcr pait
and nwoko this morning feeling very much
refreshed a little moro so than at any other
timo thus far Tho tenderness and soio
ncss in tho legs appeared to a slight degree
and perhaps contilbutcd to his lcstlessness
but that soon disappeared

Tho Sltiiiitlou Sntlsfiietory
Secretaries Wlndom nnd Kirkwood and

Postmaster General James wcro tho fiist to
call this morning They had comonndgono
by 0 oclock Their smiling fates showed
thclrsatlsfaction over tho situation and that
thoy wcio encouraged by tho morning bul-
letin

¬

Thcro worn very few other visitors
up to noon nnd tho crowd around tho gates
has diminished materially

Tlio Ircslilcnts IrlcinlH lluppv
President Win Hinsdale of Hiram Col

lege of which tlio President was formerly
tho head and who is now ono of his most
Intimate fi lends was among tho now ar
livuls nt tho Whito Houso yesterday

Mr Phillips of Mentor Ohio who has
been spending a few days at fio White
Houso in company witli President Hins
dale Dr lioynton and Marshal Henry left
lor Ills Western Homo this morning bemiug
loving messages from tho President and
family to tho Ptcsldeiits mother and tho
younger boys at tho Mentor farm together
with tho latest intelligence of tho Presi ¬

dents condition which is now considered
moie and moro favorable
Hun tho IlCNlllcilt Kiiilured Hu

Storm
Tho temperature in tho Ptcsideuts loom

has been icdticed hovcral degriei not by
artificial means cither A thunder storm
yesterday afternoon accompanied by heavy
rainfall cooled tho air and made It decid-
edly

¬

moro pleasant hi tho sick room Thcto
wcro fears that tho storm would disturb the
President On tho contrary it pleased him
and those who wcro with him say that ho
was dcoply Interested nnd listened to tlio
lonrs of tho elements remarking during tho
progtcss of thd storm thut it was a furious
one When tho storm was over tho Presi ¬

dent
Foil Into ii Uulct Nlecii

from which ho did not waken until nearly 8
oclock At 8110 oclock last night a bul-
letin

¬

was issued showing pulse 101 tcin
pcratiue 1002 respiiatioii 2U This in-
dicated

¬

a slight liso of fover and tho pa¬

tient
ixcrlcnccil Nome Vain

but at midnight Ills condition was not re ¬

garded as serious Thcro wcro very few
visitors at tho Mansion during tho night

An AimiHliiK Incident
Hilly Crump tho steward relates an

amusing incident Ho is tlio Ptcsidents
most faithful nurse Tho physicians do not
allow the patient to partako of water to n
gientoxtcnt Yesterday afternoon Crump
gave him his chicken bioth After tho
President had taken It ho looked towud
Crump nnd hnid Well Hilly whnt uoxtV
Crump did not tuko tho hint and tho Pros
dent said Is it medicine food or water
Hilly Crump says ho could not icfuso
tho wistful look of tho President when ho
mid water and gave him u little Tho
grateful response of tho President was to
clap his hand wiftly as if applauding Ciunip
for his kindness
Tho Presidents Niluillil IMijnIciiI

Condition
As every little incident concerning tho

Picsidcnt is interesting tho following with
refetelieo to his splendid physical condition
is related by Colonel Corbin I think
that it very important factor lu tills easo is
tlio fine physical condition of tho President
Ho is very uniformly and well developed
nnd it is matter of pridowlth him to keep
himself in lino form Ho is a vety conipau
lomthlo man with his children On the
morning of tho shooting as the family woio
getting up tlio bciond son Harry who is
somewhat of mi athlete enmo into his
fathers room whllo ho was yet partially
uudicsscd and with a inn placed his
huuds on tho middle of tlio bed and mado
a haudspiing over It Turning to his
father ho said Would you not llko to bo
ablotodothat Oh I guess I could If I

tried1 tho Picsidcnt replied In a pleasant
way and after a bit ofbanteilng back and
forth between father and son tlio President
himself did tho feat as neatly as his sou had
dono It This was tho very bed to which
ho was bioughtback in u few hours wounded
in u way that would kill any oidlnnry
man

A toiirrutiiliitorj Letter
Among tho many congratulatory lettom

addressed to tho President and received nt
tlio Whito Houso is ouo from a well known
gentleman of tho Treasury Department
which rcaus as louows

As ouo of tho least of Stalwart Itepubli
cans I congratulate you upon your remark
able pluck tho nervo of your heroic wife
tho skill of tho physicians in charge and
tho prayers of tho millions of Christian
peopio inrougiiout mo civiiucu world
Never was man nrayed for na you aio May
you live and heal your wounded party as
rapidly and ns suraiy as you ato healed
uod rcigusi ana tho lovcrnment at

Washington still lives
IreNli M1IU for tho Invalid

Tho Picsidcnt is very fond of milk and n
good supply has been insured by tho ar
lival nt tho Whito Houso of a lino Aldornoy
milch cow a present fiom Colonel Sam
rllinoinnkor of Adams Kxpicss Company
lUltiajio

THE MOON DAY BULLETIN

The NytnptoniN Continue Invornldo
KxixUTivr Mansion

July 6 lJ30 p in
Tho progress of thuPicsidcutscaso con-

tinues
¬

to bo favorable Pulse 103 teni
peiatttre 1011 respiration 2

IX W lJMiw
J 1 WOODWAKD

JK IlAIINIX
KoiiT KiiYitmiN

Tlio Presidents oudition continues so
favomblo that no further bulletin will bo
ImhoiI until 830 p in

THE VERY LATEST 2I30 P M

Tlio IMmgcf r riccondiiry Hcmor
Ilingc JnKscl

No Indications of secondary hcmorihugo
having yet nppcarcd tho Presidents cicnpo
from that danger Is now considered to bo
almost assured

Dressing llic Wounds
Dr D W Iiliss ays that they ato now

dressing tho Presidents wound twlco n
day Tho discharge of pus this morning
wasvery slight not oer twenty or thirty
drops nnd It was of n healthy character
Ho could not of course say from what dis
tance in tho wound it had percolated Here-
tofore

¬

tho wound was only dtessed onto n
dny Antiseptic dressings aro used Owing
to tho warm weather tho suppuration from
tlio wound has slightly Increased

Vo Aliinu or lIiicnslncMS
Is felt at the llsoof tho Presidents pulsation
since tho morning bulletin ns It is ouo of
tho natural courses In such cases Tho
nulfo is just tho Mine ns at tho correspond-
ing

¬

hour of yesterday
Sleeping Voncclnlly

The Picsidcnt sleep most of tho forenoon
His nppctito continues good but tlio doctors
are still atmlil to gmtily him beyond a cer-
tain

¬

limit Ho was allowed to mast lento a
small piece ol tenderloin steak this morn
ing but not to swallow it His allowance
of food is two ounces of milk beef tea or
chicken broth every two hours making a
total of twenty four ounces of food lu
twenty four boms Tlio physicians nro
very particular us to tho food and only al
low him such as Is certain not to irritate or
in any way disturb the liver

Who ArroMlcd Uiiltcmi
Tlio hilf-n-doe- u individuals who claim

to have arrested tho assassin luiteaii hivo
nil appeared before and been examined by
District Attorney Corkhill These include
policeman Kearney bpecial depot oillccr
Scott ticket seller Parke and thieo others
They all claim to have been tho first to lay
hands on Uuitcau Tho latter says how
ever that Kearney was tho first to seio
him Plain of tho interior of tho depot to
bo used at tho trial nod other matters have
been submitted to Jultcnu who very coolly
aided thu District Attorney in making cor ¬

rections whero an error appeared He
dcslgunkd himself tho edict positions of all
tut ties intei oskd at the timo of tlio shoot-
ing

¬

Ir IIiiiitlltoiiN Present Opinion of
the Ciinc

NrW YoilK July 8 Dr Hamilton says
if President larflclds physicians arc fur ¬

nished with coneliislvo pioof that his liver
is injured they will bo foucd to consider
tlio caso as of additional gravity Although
a wound inlllctid on the liver would in
creiso tho Presidents danger very much it
would not necessarily kill him Pcoplo
hnvo frequently recovered after having been
shot through tho liver While admitting
tho President s symptoms to bo most en
couraging Dr Hamilton bays tho question
of his recovery could only bo positively de
termined niter weeks and pet naps months
of careful watching
Ex Senator CoiiUlliiirH IettcrorSyin

pntliy lor tho President
Tho following correspondence has passed

between Senator Conkling and Attorncy
Goncral MacVeagh

Fifth Avrxui IIuikl New Yokk
July 5

My Diak Sin In tho abhuuenco with
which nil decent men alike bhuddcrnt tho
attempt to minder tho President I have
given thought to a matter to which your at-
tention

¬

muy or may not hnvo turned Our
criminal codo treats premeditated homicide
in nil cases alike irrcspcctio of tho victim
murder being visited by tho greatest pen
alty Perhaps no distinction between ouo
caso and another could bo founded on tho
public relations held by tho person slain
Hut in caso of attempt to murder broad dis-
tinctions

¬

can bo mado between assailing the
life of an individual and nn attempt to take
a life of spccinl yaluo to tho whole peopio
Tho shocking occurrence of Saturday I
think demands that the tlcfinltlon and
punishment of assaults aimed at high
executive olllcers whether success-
ful

¬

or not should bo mndo thor ¬

oughly ligorous Tho man who at-
tempts

¬

tho life of the Picsidcnt if morally
responsible commits an ofienso which tho
Nation ought to gunid against nnd punish
by tho exertion of all tho power clvlllml
nations may employ I suggest this as de-
serving

¬

consideration My profound sym ¬

pathies nro with tho President nnd with nil
of you every hour The conflict of reports
keeps hope and fear striving with each
othei with nothing stnblo except faith and
trust that tho worst is overpas ed I wish
you would express to tho President my
deepest sympathy In this liour which bhould
hush all diseordsand enlist all piayers for
his Kifo deliverance Please also give to
Mrs Gailleld my mostiospcctfulcoudolcnco
Tmstlng that all will bo well cordially
yours Hoscoi Conkling

Wahiiiniiton f C July 7
To llun lluicoc CoiiUUut Fifth hemic llottl

Acw YorU
Thanks for your letter of tho fith which

has Justieaclicd mo Its suggestions will
bo carefully considered and Its kind mes ¬

sages of oyinpathy will bo convoyed to tho
Picsidcnt nnd Mrs iufield nt tho earliest
oppoitunlty WayndMaoVevch

Tho following telegrams have also been
sent nnd received

Niw Yohk July 7
To lion C A Aithui Wmiiiiijiton

Pleaso say to Mrs Garfield for mo thnt
to days repoits are most welcome and ro
jolco mo for tho happiness they glvoto her

Itoscoi CoNfcusa
To this dispatch Postmastcr Goneral

James sent tho following reply
Executive Mansion

Washington D C July 7
To the lion lloscoc ConUing Fifth Avenue

Hotel Xew York
Tho Vlco Prcsidcnt placed your telegram

In my hands for delivery to Mrs Garfield
I hnvo complied with his request and Mrs
Garfield desires mo to return her thanks
for your kindly sympathy

Thomah L Jamks
Post master General

Cincinnati 0 July 7 1881

3h IlttUUut Imfichl Kxecuthe Mansion
HWiliifltoii 1 Vi
Tho dally finorablo reports creato a pro ¬

found joy and every face Is iidlant with
liopo Tlio whole peopio of this tho
mettopolisof your State aio thrilled with
equal admiration ofyourunllaggingcoiirago
nnd cheer in this melancholy extremity
und of tlio Presidents unyielding foititudo

Continued vu 4tUlVjc

TWO CENTS

rl EW YORK SENATORS

Tho llnllotH ToMny Xo tholee Yet
n lint 1h Eipeetcil of the Ciiiiciih
Tills AUcninnn
Aiiunv N Y Julys The joint con ¬

vention resumed Its tcsslon at 13 oclock
Tho ballot for n successor of Conkling re-

sulted
¬

ns follows Total vote 150 neces ¬

sary to a choice 70 Conkling aj Wheeler
M Unphimi IS Cornell 8 Kogers 0
Crowley i Folger 1 Potter Ioni CO

Tolnl I GO

Tho voto for Piatts successor was ns fol-

lows
¬

Dcpow il KeiiiaiiDcmrr0Ciow
Icy 18 Chapman I Kvatts 1 Cornell
20 Fish 1 Daniels I Wheeler 1 Trc- -
miiu i North i Lnphutn i Jotni iw

Tho total second joint Irtllot for Conlc- -
llngs succe SMir resulteil as follows Wholo
voto cast 1TO Wheeler 12 Conkling
Iotter fiO Crowley S Cornell 5 Lap
ham 13 ltogcrs0 Folger L

Tlio total joint ballot for Piatts successor
resulted Wholo number of voles loO
Depew 11 Kcrnnn CO Talcott 1 Lap- -
ham 1 Chapman 1 Crowley 18 Cornell
11 North 1 livartsl Daniels 1 Pish 1

Wheeler I Trcnuiln 1

After tho second ballot tho convention ad- -

Joiirnid until to morrow
It seems settled that tho Half breed and

iVnthcrhead caucus this afternoon will fc
lcct two caticuscaudldntis for the Senatorial
vucinclcs probably Dcpow and another It
tho Stalwarts icfuso to attend and hold out
a day or two longer an adjournment will
probably ensue but if tho Stalwarts go over
there will bo an election No SUlwart will
admit any intention to attend tho caucus

The Mennicr Vimdullii Nnfc
London July 8 Tlio steamer Vandnllit

which has heretofore been reported ns dis¬

abled has been towed into Stnrntiway har-
bor

¬

by tho tugs Conqueror nnd Kmpress
She w ns found alwut seven miles off Stnrna
way Tho passengers nnd crew nro nil well

London July 8 Tho Vandalla wns first
sighted by tho local mail steamer 1xpress
about till teen miles oil tho Island of Mull
ouo of tho Hebrides Slio Vns subsequently
taken in tow by tho tugs nnd tuken into
Stnrntiway which is on Lew is Island ono
of the most northerly of tho Hebrides
gioup Tho tug Conqueror Is now towing
the Vandalla to Glasgow

Another Chance lor tho Cornell
Crow

London July 8 Tho Dublin Univeisity
Mowing Club havo offered to compete with
tho Cornell crow on any wutcr In Lngland
or Ireland either for iW ench race or for
nothing

Ilseiulnn n Ilrnve lnthcr
Nrw Yoiik July 8 Paul Slgel uged ffil

son of Gen SIgel is reported missing and
it is alleged ho has absconded with 1300
belonging to his cmplojers Ho is also sus ¬

pected of other thefts

ItccniltMfor Utah
New YonK July 8 Among 3r00 im-

migrants
¬

landed hero within tho past
twenty four hours 600 wcro Mormons 050
of them being Scandinavians nnd tho re ¬

mainder Inglish Scotch and Welsh

IlcclliKM Olllco on the II V-- Komi
Haltimoki Md July 8 Mr L 3L

Hood jnesident of tho Western Maryland
Itailmnd Company has decllued tlio jiosi
tion of second vice president of tho Haiti
moro it Ohio Itnilmad tendered him by
President Guiiett

Inturmitloiinl Monelnry Coiildonco
Paiii July 8 The French and Ameri ¬

can delegates to tho International Monetary
Conference aio urmnging for the icas--
Fembling of tho coiiferciicc

Current Itninors In Willi Street
rtpeclal Dispatch to Tin CrttTic

Nkw Yoiik July 8 The points to buy in
tho stock market were about as humorous
and various as over tip town last night in-
cluding

¬

Western Union 1 L W tho
North Westerns Union Pacific Central
Pacific and even tho Elevateds

It was stated by parties who claimed to
bo posted that 8ago would probably voto ort
moro than 50000 shares of Metropolitan to-

day
¬

and henceforward Sage Gould Dillon
uud Sloaii would control tho property

Their relations with Mr Field nro claimed
to bo entirely toidial and tho nirango
ments for operating tho Hues nro sura to bo
in perfect harmony Tho indications nlso
nro that the Manhattan Company will con-
tinue

¬

to bo utilized Tho last suit which
was brought here to dissolve tho latter cor-
poration

¬

has been withdrawn from court
It is said that tho Grand Central Depot

bear party havo covered up their shorts in
tno market within tho pust few days nnd
havo since been buying tlio Vunderbilt mid
other stocks

It is stated by bankers who executed tho
orders that several thousand shares of D L
it W havo been purchased hero within a
day or two for Luropcnu account and the
bulls talk bigger prices still on the alleged
15 per cent earnings

Loudon patties nro nlso buying u great
deal of Wabash common

Sago says tho latter inny go to 05 beforo
tho 30th instant and possibly next week

Ho is not buying tho preferred and tho
pool Is evidently in tlio common stock Tho
Western Union ciowd now prophesy 110 for
telegraph and there is still excellent buy-
ing

¬

notwithstanding some largo realizing
sales wcro mado yesterday by tlio clique

Tliobiokers say Wetmoio Itathbone
sold 10000 shares of it at ono time und
3500 nt another Dtexcl Morgan it Co
sold 5000 and another Wall street Iioiifc
who dont llko to bo quoted sold 1000
more

Mr Keeno Is said to havo bought in his
Western Union shorts ycstcidiv and ho
also bought a considerable amount of Con
trul Pacific long Tlio Louisvlllo nnd Nnsli
villo railioad people wcro talking up
higher prices nt tho Windsor Hotol Inst
night claiming vast benefits fiom increased
tarill and valuable connection secured yes ¬

terday through tho puichaso of tho Louis-
ville

¬

Cincinnati it Lexington Kailroad
Tho pool uro mainly tho dry goods

fraternity and the purchase was mado by
L W Lvans of tho former jobbing concern
of lvans leako it Co

Vlrc IriMldviit Arthur
Though Vicc Pasldent Arthur is not tv

frequent visitor at the White Houso ho has
arranged it so that ho will hear from thero
ovcry hour or to A copy of each bulletin
is sent to his residence as soon as issued
His prlvato secretary Mr liecd is con ¬

stantly at tho Whito Houso nnd receives
communications from Prlvato Secretary
Hrown Tho Vice President was expected
to call this afternoon but ho did not ns
Senator Jones nt whoso houso ho has been
stopping has been taken sick General Ar-
thur

¬

does not ptoposo to leavo for New
York to night as 1ms been rumored Ho
will remain several days

-
Huaii Stridku and Alphomro Arrington

two thieves well known in Washington
hno been convicted of petty larceny Ju
Alexunilila uud sentenced to reeetvo thirty
nine lnhcs lu tlio city Jail

Wi are indiiitkd to Mr Frank Ward
of thoAldoiuuy Dalrywho is nlso tho friend
of innn fur u can of nico iced milk This
CiiiTH btvn lint no timo in dovouiimr tlio

iUtriluid


